
Gneiss
By MRS. F. E. MASHBIRS

The Gold Mine farmers rais¬
ed an excellent crop of corn,
tons of cabbage, and a few
thousand bushels of beans. "Tis
only a small community, but
they show forth still the hardy
pioneer spirit of their forepar-
cnts, who arrived in America
about 300 years ago.
Mericus and Ray McCoy have

received their honorable dis¬
charges trom the service. Meri¬
cus was a sergeant in the ma¬
rine corps, and served in the
Pacific. Ray served in the army
medical department, and was
stationed in Massachusetts. He
recently married Miss Dorothy
Burke, of Boston.
Mr and Mrs "McCoy are oper¬

ating the farm of Capt. and
Mrs. Harper, of Durham, which
the Harpers bought from Mr.
and Mrs. John McCoy. Mr. and
Mrs. John McCoy have bought
the Jim Raby place on Rabbit
Creek from Jack Talley
Mr and Mrs. A. J. McCoy

have bought a small farm from
Howard Shook, near Morris'
mill, on Highway No. 64, and
are building a modern home on
the place.
Mr and Mrs. Cleo Holland

have completed a new home on

part of the Billy McCoy farm
Mitchell arvd Homer Green

McCoy, the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. McCoy, have been
discharged from the armed
forces.
Everett McClure, the young¬

est son of Mrs. Burnettie Mc¬
Clure, is in the army, serving

in the Pacific.
Mrs. Myrtle F Keener is

teaching her sixth year at the
Gold Mine school. Although it is
only a one-teacher school, it na*
*eut a large number of pupils
to the Franklin Hign school

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Holland
are building a new home in the
Peek's Creek community. Mr.
Holland recently returned from
the service.
Mr and Mrs Joe Bowers nave

moved into their comfortable
new home.
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Tilson

are erecting a building, across
the highway from the O. C.
Corbin place, into which the
Gneiss post office is to be
moved.
Mr and Mrs. Adern Peek, who

recently were married at Clay¬
ton, Ga., have moved into the
Clyde Moses cottage. Mrs. Peek
Is the former Miss Lois Stewart
Mr. Peek recently returned to
the States, after infantry serv¬
ice in Europe.

S. W. Bowers has sold his
cottage, near Highway No 64,
to Troy Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crisp re¬

cently completed a new home
overlooking Cullasaja valley, on

the upper waters of Peek's
Creek They have built It since
his return home, after service
with the armed forces in the
Pacific. '

I o 1 1 a
A total of $130 was cleared at

the box supper held at the Iotla
school last Friday night.
Miss Carlee Roper, of Win-

ston-Salem, is visiting her par-

WE ARE NOW BUYING

DOGWOOD
Cut to the Following Specifications:

LENGTHS: 20", 36", 48", and 60" Long.
DIAMETER: Must not be less than AVi' a*

the small end.
GRADE: Should be straight and 85%

clear of defects.
Excessive leaf knots or burls
are undesirable.
Red heart or doty heart must
have 2V2" white wood around it.

NOTE: Woods length or pole lengths
are not acceptable. Cut only to

specified lengths.

Highlands Briar, Inc.
Franklin, N. C.

snts, Mr. and Mrs.LeUyid Ror^
er
Miss Euth Pomdexter, of

Charlotte, visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. L Poindexter. last week-end.
Mrs Margaret Oliver and two

jont are visiting Mrs. Jack Tie*.
Jack Tic*, who is a patient

In a veterans' hospital in Ten¬
nessee, is reported to be im¬

proving

ItKPlBLICAN CANDIDATE

J. P BRADLEY
Sheriff of Macon County

Will appreciate your vote and
influence in the coming Election
on November 5, and says, "The
past 4 years' experience has bet¬
ter qualified me to give Macoh
the kind of Sheriff needed, and
that my motto will ever be,
'courtesy to everyone, with duty
foremost on all occasions'."
Mr. Bradley also wishes to

thank his loyal friends and our

good citizens Democrats and
Republicans.for their support
in 1942 when he was first
elected Sheriff of this County

.BRADLEY FRIENDS
(Political adv't. I

WAYNE FEED
We have a complete line of all

Wayne Feeds:
. Egg Mash
. Egg Pellets
. Breeder Mash

.
# Scratch Grain
* Dairy Feed
# Horse Feed
* Complete Calf Feed
. Calf Pellets
* Pig and Sow Feed
* Hog Ration
# Dog Food

Winter Cover Crop
Seed Rye . Rye Grass
Winter Oats . Wheat

4-10-6 Fertilizer

Ray Groc. & Feed Co.

"Sfuffed-Up" Nc se, Headache?
-due to ¦'

I'MN

starts in 6 seconds"uiH* TABLETS ©r IIQIMI*
Ccotio.l: Take only as directed

My hat's off...
to my customers who havt
been so swell about waiting
for the tire that . .

) OUTWEARS
PREWARTIRES

J

FOR. EXTRA SAFETY
AND EXTRA MILEAGE

THE NEW

B. F.Goodrich
Silvertown

IS WORTH THE WAIT
The new Silvertown dm have been setting records for
long mileage, safety and economy not only on taxi
fleets, police cars and special test cars but in regular
car owner use.

These new tires are built with a broader, flatter tread
that puts more rubber in contact with the road, spread-
ing the wear over a larger area. To hold this heavier
tread, B.F.Goodrich engineers developed a 35% stronger
cord body with stronger cords and more of them . . . Tbis
meant better bruise resistance, greater safety.
U you want the tire that OUTWEARS PREWAR
TIRES, place your order UhUy. A little wait will be
mhM with today's biggest money's worth in tires.

There's no getting away from it! When you hare
a good thing word gets around and FAST! And
from our view, it seems everyone is demanding the
tire that OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES.

oa Small Dowm Pmymw* and Convnint Tmrmt

\ BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY
Franklin, N. C. Phone 123

B.F.Goodrich
JIRSLIN RUBBER

Get Everything 9riffg and Tight for

01D WEATHCR'S COMING!

Before Jack Frost gets to work, tend to all those
troublesome repairs that might waste heat or
cause se.rious damage to your property.

Metal Door Strip
Haavy mafal m4
#.!» d a a r strip. ^ . -

Waatkar and wa- \ 1 /S
tar r a s a t a n t V I«
I . a p a drifts.
Quickly installed, DUr
simply tack in rftU.
plat*. 1 W'xl'

NIGHT LATCH
.a>t quality, black
finish latch with
bran tumWar.
Knob and catch AA
ara hraw. Sisa VJ ill)2Vi*l% I n cb a . ^4(,VU
Camplcta with 2
kay«.

Felt
Weatherstrip
1 5 - ft. rails of
special hair fait
stripping, 1 -Inch
wida. Easy fa
tack an.

95c
ROLL

Wall
Thermometer
Maintain health¬
ful t«mp«ritMru
in your Horn*
and office. Katy
to road tcalo.
Rooiitou from
10 tolow to
ISO* abort sere.

$2-25

FLOOR
VARNISH

L . n . worlw#
(kar #U«r v»r-

nMi. fr*m

klflMtt quality
.lit anrf mini.

Quick Drying

$4.50

FURNACE
SCOOP

A duribli
strong furnace
scoop that will
last years. Has
smooth, sea¬

soned hardwood
handle.

$2-65

FRANKLIN

HARDWARE
Phone 117 On the Square

BELK'S
Your Trading Center

School Bags
Brief case style . waterproof and
roomy. New shipment. Get yours now.

The last ones s»ld out in 2 days.

$1.00
Belk's Basement Store

36-in. Fast Color
Percale

Assorted fancy designs. Beautiful
shades of blue, pink, green and tan.

39c yard
Belk's Basement Store

Men's Dress Pants
Dozens of new ones. All wool and
wool and rayon. Gabardine end che¬
viots, cavalry twill and worsteds.
Sizes 28 to 42.

$5.95 to $9.00
Belk's Main Floor

Boys' Winter Jackets
Oxford grey. AH wool. Heavy zipper
fastner. Belt back. Weight about
32-oz. Sizes 6 to 18.

$5.95
Belk's Main Floor

Girls' School Dresses
Printed percale. Fast color. Good
looks at a budget price. Sizes 7 to 14.

$2.00
Belk's Main Floor

Navy Lanterns
These are extra heavy, waterproof,
and built for rugged service. Burn*
for hundreds of hours on t full sift
dry cell batteries.

. $6.95
Belk's Main Hoar

Table Lamps
Lovely crystal lamps. Yo.ur choice of
shades in pink, blue, rose or cream.

$2.95
Belk's Main Floor

Wagons
An extra heavy, extra Strang wagon,
with pressed steel body, batoon tires,
disc wheels, ball bearing wheels and
steering gear. Come in and examine
this wagon. $1.00 will lay one away
for Christmas. We have just 25 to
sell.

$14.95
See them on Belk's Main Floor or

Basement Store

Beacon Plaid
Blankets

Bright colors, gay designs, years of
service in this popular blanket.

$3.95
See them on Belk's Main Floor

Bun Warmers
Chrome plated, wire basket insert.
This good looking and useful kitchen
aid makes a wonderful gift.

$2.48
Belk's Main Floor

Bread Boxes
White enamel, large size. Has inside
shelf.

Only $2.29
Belk's Main Floor

Hobnail Bedspreads
All white, with fringe. Both single
and double sl*e*.

$6.95
'! A few of theae Mme spreads with

»eam«, only
$4.95

Belk's Main Floor


